
ullilo Mobile Dusl Efirqctor
Typ, DEA

The Multico Mobile Dust Extractor has been specially designed tomeet the needs of the workshop or craft room-*nere-spacõis at apremium and thê instailation of 
'speciarised 

and àxpensive ptaniioi
bulk extraction is completely unwånantecl. 

- - - --
}"^tr1"¡ilp may be. coupted ro any of the Mutrico woodworking
macnlnes where speciar attachments for elftraction are avairabre o-rany other make of machine where a 125 mm ouUet is f¡ttáã. ifrã
machine is idealfor workshops, schools, craft colleges, maintenance
departments etc., where dusi and shaviñgs are áònstant problem.
This is now covered bv rhe.Woodworking Machinery Regulations ofMay.t 976 and rhe new Healrh. ano säretväirtróïi Ãd, wh¡ch prorects
employees or persons working in hazärdous or suspect environ_
ments, where there is a possiOitity of inhalation of noxious-or
offensive substances, whicti may oe'emittø wrrãñcerta¡n materiars
are being cut. Resin bonded pl-ywoods, fibre ghss, asbestos andmany other materials come inioìhis category ãnd it is a¿visaO6 to
use extraction equipment when these are óeiág cut.
sawdust and shavings extraction has arso ressãned the risk of fires in
worKshops especially where woodworkers are prone to smoking.
The mobile Dust Extractor shourd be switched on prior to the machine
lg.y.Tti$ luoteo and wi[ immediarety draw än all snavinss änã
ousr emmed as soon as cutting commenoes. The Extractor rñay bequickly uncoupled qnd reconne-cted to any other macnine ¡n m¡nútes.
Ptll.:llg1t_fYJj3s" Tay ¡e easiry mteo óy tne ,ereän!-õi
roggte dips anct the fiüing of a new bag.
General tidiness and cleanlineqg of a workshop may be greatly
assisted with the "Murtico Mobire" purery by sweeþing yõur strãvinté
and dusr on the ftoor into a pite.an'd ptaóin!me ãhrãcí¡on i"t"t piË
into the pire, which will immédiatery d'raw in-the ómpbte contenis-iñ
the same way as a conventiond vácuum cleanei. '

Technical Specification
Suction rate

Collection capacity

lnletdiameter

Motor

Nettweight

Gross

16m3/min

0.1 m3

12.7 cm

0.75kW(1hp)

38 kg

41

94x48x4gcm
0.19 mg

Ft"$"t{ Equipment:- Fitrer bag, .t0 coilection bags and 2 merre
length of hose.

ln v¡eìfl of the Company's policy ot ¡mproving its
products, mach¡n€ry as suppl¡€d may vary from tho
specificalions and illustratdìs conta¡ned ierein.

All goods sold sub¡oct to our Conditions of Sale, availabto on rsquost.


